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,-.CAP4issphielv..Carcks.Cants.ll4lvvt4vsassw.,
ilasstisits of every deicriptrn. neftly prtaked at

Ilits CIA* 1the /vow cash prices.

ArritigliTielk. 41.
AN active intelligent bny,laged about

15or 16 years, ofgood morilltabita, to
_

,4the,jotititiogliesiness.
~..,orditteteiTClitrarpondelice for ibe iki th Of
•

"Samna D:l4its. George EA9,+San Hefner„ -41-n4in amens,
lames Billynkan:Jr. Stagtr, Ei q.
Sober. Werner, ;"Arireit B4White,

_

Illannist Hartz.

%et .the reople Hententher
i. - that i
I .11104.V1D R. PORXERFrOted in the Senate last Win*
, ter-to instruct our Oen:it-orsand.Representitiver lis Con-
weis to Totein-favolar°pike
iwlions and infamous Sub-
Irreatsury Bill.
Peow-io your time for Nellie.
-The'filiners' Journal will tie fUrnlehed

Trapn the 15111of July until The. elution,
at thihrXer rate 'Of

Twenty-five Cents
; • For eac subscriber—or 25 6opos week
11. for 85

Vile etnry
the:colu

C9od Jokt:"• iy a verrimiiroba-
pod a little tan i3iggise for
os oftbeduuroal.

Prom! 'dings ofthe'Youni Con-
(

mention. Wu last week promised to fur--
1 .oish our vreadera with the.proc, ecidings of

the -Young Men's ConventiuSt. After we
"commenped their distributiitri, we ,found
that we lead been furnished -.kith onljr half

. --the-auply ordered, and toratequenty, we
could y supply about one half, of our
readers.. We are, however, collecting,
the prom 4fings -as fast asiposili.le from.
uthesu who have read them, pad wild soon-
-be enabled to -upply all our con itv frien

0*- Tim 4th'ol July was celebrated
S.ehuylkill Haien, by the Millie)? 'land a
large number of cititens, in the good old
fashioned way. The proc4edings will be

',.,,finblished nest week.
-43Ce!Oration of thejourin*o Pattsviile.

'Opr Ndtional AnMversary was ce-lebra.
led in this.ptace with minitial rejUicing,g
and festivities. "The dawn day was sa.
`lured and.ushered in by successive -dis-
'-charges'from a "big gitit'7-4.the reverber-
ating echoes of which among our tips apd.
wallies made the welkin iing again, but
thsturtied the sweet dreams ()Hite Iromno.
'lent* whilst the 'reveille thertily ibeaten
heightened the martial greetings iof the
morn. Our military cornpsnins turned
out at early Irnurs, and cotuributed. much
to the animation and life of the Jutisilee.—

. Their appearance we have Often•bororeepo-
ken of as handsome anit soldier-like;
-and on 'this day the infantryHlooked
what is. usually called lisplendid," with
their king plumes waving,i and their . bar-
Dished equipments shining in 'the. glo
rtous sunlight. Captain J. shed
great Credit for 'the pains he tieti
with the company, and thp high -State of
discipline to which he is bringing It by
frequent drillings tpld exerciiies, We
were ii6o.pleased to observe that the troop
are increasing their nutritrs. After two
o'clock, a large processiion was formed
by otir citizens to march{ to-the orchard.,
to partake of a dinner in the opentair, ac•
companiedby a band ofmimic. This was

' to celebrate the defeat of the .-Stlb-Trea-
sury Bill. When the comPany,asstnbied,
the DeFlaration,of independence isas read
by Samuel Brooke, Esq. I. The guests at
down to the number ofabbot 250. After
dinner, the regular toasts iwere-drunk,
lowed by an eloquentaddress front Geo.

- W. Farquhar, E q. during lila delivery
of which the orator wasli.udly and fre-
quently applauded.. A nOmbor of .volun-
teer toasts were then drunk, interspersed
With singing and music. ' 0.1 the whole,
the festival was .of the (must gratifyinx
kind, in the midst of conviviality, perfect
harmony and good feelirg., There was
at the same time a high degree of enthu-
siasm manifested fur the i'Vashingten Far-

' mer, whose full length .pi taro was 'exhib-
ited, and elicited loud and prolonged cheer-
ing. The truth is, that Goy. Ritner is
nut only regarded with feelings of the
'highest respect and admiration aw.a Chief
Magistrate, but also as a man possessing;og

-.the warm personalaffeetlons pt hisfriends.,We have abundant_evidences of • fact.
A largemajority of the tample on the sec-
ond Tuesday of October net;Will show
by his triumphant .M-61 6tio tbe estima-
tiomin which be is held by all true Perml,Vlvarlians. Vtie Putt villa . Band also'
paraded the streets irn" ihei ':forenoon
,a the day. Among other; pi'ip4eision4,l
xis, observed that tite,fire Dopisrimeuir

.11iffned nut numerously. l • We were highly
-gratified with this sper.te -andhope-that
it will itif_r Trequently re —liih a fullyamiptiniisee,_iiiid'ou' nro Uppers.
ii}oust also 'not omif tp it the

Linitiutian_ComPanY I 1111011 gay .Youn.gr viso,Hdie‘rs paraleclwith n arty all thepotnre
%;"4....-- ild 6treitmetance ofgl rionli ersr: , , v

liflur Sunday *bent ,brilarb inpairetiisc
;4401ai spot in Our. isi&oiti,and pai.7.

___,:t an_enunleingnent,rn,t-di9!,
-a% ne 7:lllere eerie&upetfee'in tof hos'
'7,76/ :

- ,1111*Irtinlirt e d :y, -. 1 ; .' 'wit - initchici"afriii 11 '

i eailit en.
-
j aPtlitOUR 'WI 'Testarms ofI• day.. i, 1 ii. .4:- 0

j - ..

,

Olt

it1)0 h 'et ; r tong en,t enemiesacheretwill, I
in ;which a man gby the -name btl,,folesi
-MoMPWor-NtowellithltgotAisara""*"
by .club, !tad 141:qpkaAe4crf;,kmer-
ly High,m1:4-iim :4Ae.ii iatn ot, a fioll6ll o®.
feli -Vortm -

.

efehihiettempt;
ieli toiquell the afnay. 'Several, 'offeudert
hate been arrested and bdund-tmer to an-
swikt)ilheihrent*"Tbeleor rireticei
wit) nOt betttbleia4tiln my 'well-oiderbd
contutbnity., ~, .

41, 14iiter.4boisti ham 'We
basis nittjaimed.-Arsjil Masi 0 Mr. CiraovieVii
taintn.ineer Middleport, on the 3dioet4g. thefall
of eome•timben Anetber,, parson was enneiderw.
hlytldjured.

• _

'4•-•
111111

dottier'leerdekt.--i2A' preen by ihe 'name ofr
Ciro= Grusrent, enjoired in biastangstrmhs.
at tor t Carbon; bad his face and person burnt in

a n)ort ahoOlfing manner on Thursday last, by the
disibarge of a blast *kWh be supposed had InGst.
ed Tire,,--abrapptoiehed for 'the 'prtiElOse Ofeater.

thecause.

Am.Signs is Schuylkilkinntiity..;--.
A Odrter man,*a few lays .-sinee, at Mid-
dliPent was wading m -a very exulting
manner, some ofthe votes taken 'at train.
ings, which in a few instances resulted in
fakir of Porter, no doubt, -in' consequence
of!theichaifing dubbed him a Oeneral. A
Ri)iner man standing‘tiy, • proposed`, taking
a Tote among a body of labouringle.en who
wre then 'approaching, and V4lo' had just
'tot
.

their work. lt was agreed too, and
' Wa:i

! . •
-IFUr Ititner, 1 1 IS

'Porter,
.

+ ''.ott
The;Porter maMlooktid iiithek blue,. and
lei haspot, bereulhaard to,spask of signs
since..- .. i

.iSiins" in Old "Deinocratic" Berka.•;.—
Wlejearn from Reading, that the Ritner
celehmtion on Messer:smith's Island, con-
slated of 339 persons; and the Porter cel-
Oration at the Mineral Springs, of only
390', The Porter men hal better give it
up, withdraw tneir candidate—and save
dieir credit.

A letter fiom Aunt ingdonCountv shoes,
that'll will •reqdire at least 140000 to
rpitir the damars'the"Canal and Rail-
"read tas suitaitied'by the tate fre'shet. it
is elated that the repairs will iteve'been eo
far progressed in the course 'tic flee or six
Weacp, as to ter The water into ihe"eanat

'hoWeveN -will not be•put in
1craiplete ormir, in a shorter 'period 'than

flag or five months. .The transportation
rif:ifoods,.Pasiengers,4sc. coutinuei biyMeans of wagons, stages, dsc.

-The latest " Bonnet t."—'fhe new ,projectof
this' Adniidistration, which was by scam hastily
'Opposed to be a measure of relief, and by orir-

-1evives among the number, tunas out to be a most

tritons -scheme to accomplish covertly What
Administration-bas not 'yet .been 4ble ac-

-4koMidish nruly- I.4he union ofibellewrd and the
flutito. We are sorry to see thief: . this till has
Aimed the Senate. The-rote stood 27 to 22. Mr.
Velhimn, the nevr, ally, Voted evilest it, becausebe 'odd it was ai" surrrender of ;pourer over the
public money to the-discretion of the Executive."
The National Intelligence,sayis •I) 'lt proposes to Invest the "Preildetit with in
Uncontrolled wirer to reserito what sort of
Peney shall be received in psymeot of does to the

overnorent, to the client of requiring (if he
.hiwnie) the -.whole revenue of twenty or thirty
Milian! of dollars a yeario tie,patd egclutsively
n:specie.

•

-
it'thenproperste to leive it-eritirelv`it (he din.,

'Mellon ofthe Pirisident to direet uftete, and by;Whom, entin what Imburits and proptirtions, this
borete, or whateirer other money ghat be kept.
tothat; es tinder the reign above, referredlo, the
money may be lent, by half millions at a-fintelto=any bank crrindividoal whatsoever Whom the Ex

Premise may theme tu treat, to igropitiate, to
boy ag, as men have been heretrifore propitiated
!or bought op lir moths of the &rashes. ttt pro.
pore!: ofcouratoilso to empower the Pyesident to
punish by is:withdrawal of lb, tlepositee. any

,such depository as his displeasure may dance:to-
heta upon. just es the late President -itif the Uni

~ied .Slates visited his dim:Gamins on the bank of
the United Smies by the remoVal from it of the
public depositor. .

--

linaky, alter, clothing the President with this j
more then regal power, the billketoses to place 11it all within thocover and protectiun of the Veto.
• For. The power which it is One proposed tocon
fer noon the President, ifthe Reuse concor with
the Senate, will be hey( -
by legislation, in longs than
onethird ofthe Membei Coq.
gresirAgit stand by tbr misc.
of it. 1

Abolition..—The Net
trading abolitjo)u ptipti
'peaking of -lrelory'tlh:
ria, that perm:lllmA" th
theta -eskreirluitto. fad,
minntite,—but it he attyBENRE Eery Clog.

Nen can baleen, trig
rill go. A nuOitser oft
out fur-Vao Buren. Thi
yluttintiu; the-pot. pr Otitprow leork,Cogratatioo t
,fabor frNegroieuffrigei

.Noo,:couldi tbs,At
rrltiPlreshiest* ie ifairt
the Pie' .V4ident.
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ThOlifise;of-Behoylltill "C4ntYs op
posed-to the; Bill 'and' in fit--
vor' °tithe"reitAiiiiidim*hfRimer, to •
tlurzumberofsesaiil.hundrety partook.or
atopspin!** entertetoment ate :red up in
TheOrchard, itilforoughrinider the

'

.dirrti9fi I Ith es. comoOtte4 ksroogo•
..organised by.

theappointilientef IAitT)llll6T. CLAM. NICOLA, gap
• Tresident ofthe Day, jand'
- - 170. E PRESIDENTS,

• , Col. George Shoemaker 4 , .nowt C. 'John: . •
Jeremiah Reed, -

• ' JoAr& 4andeAron, -

.H:lfsuut,
lisnr3l Bressler" ,

. Dr. J.+ F. Treickkr,,bicKeansburg.
Peter Filbert;-Pinegrove„i
John T.,SiMpson,Port s carbon,
AquilO.Bolton, d. •

• John Kantner, sen. 'Norwegian.
Israeli Green, do

'George Miller, do
Adam: Shards, New'CaStle.

The "Declaration peodenee Wad
read Lett'vet•ici,?nOtetedveAtarOer by S.
tisL BRO.OEE,

.tha:Carlipway-theit partooleofa *dinner.
After the cloth Was removed; the
ing toasts were drunk,: amidet tire roar-of
the-cannon, the cheering ofthe multitude,
and interspersed with magic from the
-Pottsville Bend, who 'kindly I volunteered
their"seivices On' the occasion: • -

REGULAR TOASTS.' .
1. The 4th of July, 1796. Whr the People of

the United State* cease to hold i in.sacred ven-
eration and esteem, they shall hale aro degenera
ted as to be no longer capable of self g ovornmenti
and bromine fit subjects for the Dictator's Rule.

2. ThE Wrists ofthe Rersolutipa, which nude
ua a Nation of Freemen; whether • in the Cabinet,
the field, oron the wave. •The best expression
ofour gratitudeand veneration is, to imitate Mir
attires, awl oppose all oppression, whether fur.
eigu or •Domestic usurpation. ' •

3. The President ofthe United loth,. Whilst
ethe sets honestly in the upright • d faithful ad

ministration of the laws kw thir welfare ofthe
wholo nation, be will alwayebe supported' and
respected by the people; bit W'han'be forgets his
exalted Milton so far as to lead d faction, he Will
deserve the contempt of every hottest repUblican
of whatorer party.

-Pie Congress of' the Mailed Patio. Elected
by the sovereign people to represent them in the
eateUtsent of just and wholesbam laws for the
good ofsli—they do tneir dinky ie attending to the
interests of the c.otistaaentP, an not by servility,

Pto a resident, in the hope of bane rewarded by
a Foreign _Mama or a Cidlectoiphip.

S. The Chief Magistrate of auk Contotootosaith
of Pennsylvania. • May the of alvraysrhe filled
by as worthy attinctimbehtas our pre•ent honeit,
upright and laithtlil "fencer Governor. Joseph
Milner, who has in-all his officio, acts Studied to
promote the Wolfe% happiness and sovereign_ its-
dependence-of his befoved native State; equally

.regictileati ottlikt'cwiaria er -caresses of the pre-
-auntrituout .tneddlera and interferers of the 'redo
ral Government.

=EI

6. The judiciary ofthe United States sad of
the several Sietea.—They have so far .deserved
the respect and semeratiorrtif the people by their
decisions, the exCeptions being po fine as billy to
enhance the -general 'rirle.=-while the tleseh rie•
mains poretnd Idcorroptibie, ode nights and lib '
arum are well gustded.

7. Ore Aleitryond Mhos ofthe 'United &chi.—
Plain and unassuming citizens; and obedient to

law to lime of peace; 'he hbuory aim coun-
try, short as it is, beans ample testimony ofwhit
oursailor* and soldierecira do in time ofwar.

b. Universal Siiinsfiari throirgholit Diu comb-
try.—An !educated and enlightened people will
not be long humbugged by political quack. and
expirimeisters. .

internal ineproireirtents idteriver prgetieable.4.-The best and-cheapest standing army, and the
most effective "Line of FortifiCatintia along our
coast" are railroads throughout our Union, which
bind theStatestoeher by facilitating interenonre;
the sore ,destroyer ofprejudi4e, and cementer
ofesteem end friendship. 1
' 10. TRe next President of the (Yiled &hies.

May he be. one of 4tite Old Sphool." proved by
the expersedee of the first roe, and not of" he
new experiments of the seventh a orreluht.

11. Henry Clay, William Henry Harrison and
Daniel Webster—we honour Ind esteem them
all as chest statesmen and Sterling patriots, who
all 'Reservethe 'highest honool in the gift oftheir
countrymen. We leave it try the *whoa 'Con-
vention to declare which (Willem hive Mom votes
for the presidentship.
it The sovereign Pm* oftke United Slates.

May all) our differences been honest (principle,)
1 and all oar battles fairly and honorably fought at
the ballottax; and the choieelgiven to those who
best recommend themselves by their prewar cAs
racier foy honesty and fidelity, and not. who is
most approved oy the Pedera Etecathie.

13. Last, though always sit in the belief of. 4emery man worthy of a vote n his ethintip—fh.
daothrerie oftrier Country. Dot for the =alma
ofthose atmachieved inu Independence am miihtnovetiehubjetts dh*pretty bale Majesty, Queen
Victoria. i

Aftet the leggier toasts, werei drank,
01:034-ry Vaginae'', 'q. wss,ealled
uismorharuldressed the; assemblage in a
very eloquent add petri4ie maoner,firr a.
bout halfao hour, nod estm.luited by offer.
leg the follonhVeitiiatittt.0 ~ -

'TheWeitibligtit3l Wagoner—-
hehattalpitly distiocee the/after Otrt-
olbusirendusiitheracona Tuesday,-of Oc-
tober seirt/ hOvill leave* out °flight.
1-,- '

-

1-1".--;• 1 ,

---..4‘.treit-firtirte.k-Vstil ' 0 iteli-304838.-'
-

- .rt, . •••• ...i,. 114(4iiiii:-.14 icihs'engagementIlito utikariVilliriiitilloir. lutenist &buy!.
Ell' BkVeeitt the efilelettlottofilifilem
IliltAnpi!orary,*which pie birth, to,dur

- 'StututiVi lisispetideoce4 drily pre,''
. _etrutr eny, pe MOW meiwith the -44148n*

of Plttevilleip9:lidm:Ii Geo:IAM
.

AqAc.teKteniiiiifiedoutt olts foOtiutievi:
s

tar i row me to •

• 101011talftt
dikr wing eenti ens: 4;,' v.l.

#O4-:-.:yir .zigilk, irtio ockihii ,7okoliii'tieValtiinithaktiokrAir;
chalet:ler detaiint the Poknoiindependent,

,

TO.liitici Shier,` Jacob GI
wince ofAmutge , ts.

- 'YourObetneot'II: d
„, gr- esiietv
G intTmweac-1 hai4

.1 174;godt
43.igie.01710,i
ies free-and

ecc:-r.Coin~
. ~ .. t

Serumt,
?Mart.

nix 4.1938.
:Ted your in-
is dinner- With
n.the vicinity,

be : receni
ti tierce's and:
=and el..vceed4

season' of the
ink 'With ink
Beaisit*,

arSehaylkill
better thanelites:will

liantully sup-
d Joe Ritner,
soil, who has
welfare ofthe
•nerally, thin

he ,days ofRt.
a a sentiment
t through ydu

vitationioimirtike of ifOb
filo friends of Gov. Rit
ofPottsville, in -honor' of
utiplp ofthe PeciOe`iiveiNPorter's
Meg regret that this it
year preveita me from ja
friends at the festiselMa
gentlemen, tharthti kiMe
Countyr who.love theiraou
party, When the . proper ti
be found:at their.posts, a9.port' the .mehidtion of
their 'brother laiborer iti
done more to salience the
Farmers, and the!public
any, other Governor since
mon :sn} 'der. Enclosed
which 1 beg leave to'prese
to the company.

Joseph gitner: the prac ical fame/add
indefatigable friend of Pen -sylvania inter-
est*. The people have le led his
tioti by 20,000 majority; .1 • ' • •
To loboSilver, G. G. Shelter and othehi
—Committee of Arrangements.

'1 have the hoe& to be
ldur hbtable servant ,

BE)t.l.
fly A.st. Clair Nichols. Thefirst seb.treaserer

we.reed 'or, Judas I=366V—who like our modern
dernagoglies—Democrati made of old ninety
eight Federalist*, prof( said suCh loosfor the PPor,
as these do fur 'the Dettr Prtiple;" •.not that be
cared for the poor, bet bees se he *as a thief,
and having the purse, carried tvitat:was put there-
in."St..JobeEll and 6ver44.

George Shoemaker. t rut eiwil Jue—the Penn.
sylvania Farther—the Pooran's friend. Thedesigning politititian'a7.foe e glory,in the man
who can lay like him, that hen he ion do th-'I,
staLcult itiorttlar-rvicit. bit Mill }rite pleasure retire
“to his trivia farm." I

John Stubs. 'Joseph Silber, a Simon 'Snyder
Democrat one , of Pennsylvania's purest Patriot'
—he has managed our State affairs well, and we,
the laboring clam will showl the next election,
that we have more confiden in him, than in the
Federal Loco Popo Sub Tr Miry Porter. We
have the experience that the Farmers make lilt-
ter Governors than'the forayers. 1

A Guest. Henry Clay.abitracted from his 1a?...litical merit.or dsmerits. Henry Clay, WhetherPrelidenthr Vice President. ' Henry Clay, w.het.
er'to the eueteeilaof the widen,or in the shades of
private retirement. Henry clay. whether Whig
or Tory—whether dead oraltm Henry Clay i i

Henry Bressler. Although a large number of
this respectable celebration were at the Election
in WU the supporters of Wolf and filublenberg,
(l dinong'them.) we catincVirt improve of the
present exeellent State Adranistration„and now
go With all our bight for the German Farmer.
Governer Joseph Rimer. Our mottota—"tat well
enough sham." ,

,

_
1. Grew. Joseph Ritner, the beat Governor

weAsave had since the day. of Simon Snyder.
The Democracy ofPennsylvania will do her fluty_
At the next general electionend re elect hintSidi
at least 20;000,majority civet his comPetion, the
Loco Vino General D. R. Portar.

• J. T. Simpson. The Sots•Treasdry. dilt ifs.
tended to draw the influence of the poor min
&did the Key Stone llaide-farther Joe Will be
eleresedin 'spite bf the treasury influence. .

John Kercher. Prosperity to the Muddy'
Breech, ono ,downyitli corporations. , 1John Silver. The mery nt Corinnikmore
Banbridga.H'be -ekiipuint aid unilini.hieg iitiv.o-
cats, of the U. S. Nov,. .
' A. B. Jones. The themoiyof Gebrge Wasliter
ton.

JohnKintner, sen. Here on the lipidwhete we
men hold our celebration. 'man during tin re.
violation. was murdered by the indians—an in-
dustrious population now py the lad locality
—may their inthutry be u eked by eorpork;
liclbs.

Saipuel B. Delmer. Heilth to all blipdsed• to
the Sib-Treasury Bill. I

J. A. Higley. David R; Porter, the Federal
Loco Food Sub-Treasury calodidate for Governor
—the unbiased freemen n the Keystone State
despise ku principles. and ill show Their serai--1nicht by saving lye for old farmer Joe..

Henry tehelinan from banon'Cimnty. ' Out
old and Herman ' agridalto ',county Lebanon—-
will tell at the next Eked° that the farmer" are
alive to their interests, and twill giit their brother
farmer 3pieph 4itner, at last one thousand ma.

1 jority. I • •

Jacob Kline. JosephRitmo'. the.Fanisce Gov-
near of Pennsylvania—he put his veto On the
"Merman Coal . monopoly," which ' ;nosed
throughour Legislature hype treacherouscourse
pursued by our Representative's Charles. Frailey
and Daniel Krebs: Therpeopleciftchaylkill coun-
ty will tell at the bekt October ElectionUna they
approve et the Governor'si veto; endlthavFrailey
and Krebs forfeited thatconfidence, which they
nice pieced iri them. • .

, Benjakiin Shafer; - it Federal Low Foos
Fortbr.COnthittion ton in eessiod at Harrisburg;
made itp ofbriikkoi down P !Wading, once seekers,
office holdall and agents the National Govern.
then. It, will avail the ofithing; iv, the
Fanners, Metbardes and laboring men ofPenn.
sylvania are net to bit ° eight napping?! wised
their •thterisstf, are at • tike--Rittler 14 their
idolise. I

James drown. loeepli iliteel fleiiiiel the
patronage Of the poor for his manly *duet to
promote the interestof tha.Laboriartilart,

Jahn Moore: 1 wish that the cock orlifloglakte
'All never crow, .2/ •r isk ; that his ;dents id
America will fryer iron. That the wins of
ltreintons siniy 'never yield; while the Aidstinin
doyk ten stand a field:- I ' ' • ' I

•Jtistipli Bowen. TiiiiSalf-Treasy Bill.' The
'dui, kitiu.deligoetes " 'fanny ;"tin ;second
olivindlinti" 'theythird- 'lvens°. Si' ninny Ist
pay effithe*edillerk br Canteen. "001fourth
lorbethlng tettri.foy the li4le, Magician" had his
dupes. ^ •,' .4 r - —79

, ,WittlifirStioetnitter.-_ t" to Lis* Foc
i
n-party

have caused ihe'llinitgratir beislisseliset
• Jeers&Ritner and pr ' ity•will meth ing: stet

Addide l, nailer: !fl -..Witshi :;Ceintly
Wiser. 'flesilth itittser., •,_'.- .111.-lailLatiIlw. jut
likstotist •Bnctiod kneel, listr-Lioin 7: ' mo a
ihnsirselaked 11111;tr oila letitt.hirdederial: '

'

lflAioilitateliin. - ;Arks ' di UMW.
1

(;4411,---24f •

-
- -

-

'Dr-L ittrelabler. Waif—eat tirVianRPM and Porter'swas Sub Treasury Bill it;
iconviriong prao( 'there I.yetivirtue and pat.

•riodauf among.Wetthat4they love. their
cooniry better than 004; add at they will re-
slat all ervirtakraginpratioperiVieir liberties, ewe,

• sato from whaling.' yittitia'y
. . _

- After-theabOvet.toast.wa !drunks,- Mr.,
Mann was gilled ink . and sueg-the foliova .

ing song, which] was picked up its the
great, where.nedottht,it . .been-drop,
ped by aotudlirsolst, Suprtpor of the Bub,

.

treasury 1)4 ;:, t ...
' „i ,

,- • ,tint-Liiiiiiikieriereruk— ..
'

ita beriliutiiiitithitiC3C.rifla traces,
i'drllWilh Plitl7 tyillittnr* II spat, . •

..Than,mem abbot - -Viittrit epeephi IN ...." ;
Buying allihin tkat,weirciteetty and cheap.

Oh! how i langni IBie.officrOttid'plietta.F'''Oliftew II aighltoithWbip it ray feet; •rd tinc,„Sub•treaiiiryr,4liCit -914 the graces,-
Buying all thing% tbat arc pretty and cheap ; .

-I'd be a Sub.treksurpr—Fil bnalSub-tressurer,
- Baying-tor tip'ec*-aure I could tidy cheap.

Oh! could I pilfer gift .wand of a fairy, ,
I'd pluck a OWProm Uncle:Sem • wings, 1And then..take aramble, to-sportive and airy,' _qinking the mini:drope-thowiibeantiful things.

Thifse 'whoearn it'v!oney are. watchful'and erary;
- Too slow the retiirtis which industry brings—;,
I'd be aSitib-masuier, sportrie !and airy,, ~. i

And off ina jiff 4rhen the nightingale sings:.
I'd be a Shb-treasurer-f -I'd be a .Sub-treasurer—

Off in rjiffariten the nightingale sings. '
I • :WhatAhobgli Yen till the eachrascally iove„

Will have to aCediiikt at soma futurnday; -
Surely-I'4 well, ONfr t6o chance is all over,

To line well you pocketi, and then run away.
Someof your-whigii may.prelen:d to discover,

Means ofpubiietenca m some htrneet way, • .1But I'd -get an officik-71'd be a Soh-treasurer. IPucketthe spoils iing then rita .sway,
I'd be a Sub.trearmyer—l'd be a Sub.treasurei,
Pocket the yelliy lryii—then pin away. .; .

Mr. ThurieltRussel was also culled :Up-
on, who entertained -the Company with
several. patriotic; songs, which were sung
in his usmil hopes manner. --

.
John Kepple. }Joseph (tither, our present

worthy incumbent; his strait, forward couric in
his executive capucify, and his manly imitipen-
dence in every respect, marki him out fur plot
such a ma of whdia Pennsylvanians -can boal4.
Ili+ reelection will be secuivo!bra majority of
4.4,000. .

John Heffner. Joseph Miner, a man ofstetling
integrity. a watchful Servant Ot_the People's inter
eats, a Democrat; of the Jefferson and Snyder
School. The iferoheruts ofPciur.sy lva nit, will soy
td trim at the -nleXt October ple6tion, well done.
thou good and faithful servant; goand take charge
of the helm:of thelhate fur another term ofthreeyears. .

Jacob Reed. l'he ilciwnliill of Martin Van
Buren and hie "Sub:Treasuiy Bill—may their
black flag be. fostered down; and never hoisted
'again in so dark Sea blindfolding an act are this
is. Freemen do iyoUr duty Tat the coating, elec.
tton. ..

Daptel !Camber. The heat interests .df bar
State are prnmbierd by Got.Ritner. The People
will not fail.to Maitaining him at the next elec-
tion. ,

Henry Moll. Joseph nitner. the man 'ref the
Penpie—he has dune honor :to his native State
while filling the Executive chair of Pennsylvania
A grateful people,will net forget bun at the next
October Eleetion.i • . .

..D J. Ridgway. The Porter Delegation to
fit Harrisburg donverition+may they return in
gimlet, to be itgaiii disappointed at the next ?MO-,
.ber Election. ,

Jacob Reid. Aiiivirtior •Joseph Ritni,, our
worthy. Candidate for theGruberestorial chair—-
may prosperity ;Reign over him in great abun-
dineei at the coining eleetio.i.

Joho Fink. ..koseph Ritner, the Farmer Gov.
quor Pennayinnia. by ills oPPosition to Coal
111OnoKies- arid advocacy, 01,Equal hap
endeavored hitpleif t 6 freeendindependent
bitisens of the COnupowWealth. . • •

E. E. Bland.; Joseph Rimer, the Germah
Farmer and . Teainster, end the safe and, well tried
Governor ofour beloied rSinnsylvania—may he
lettlinheToradbther tetm to turn the wheels ofour
%stip' 13tafa.andlie pia to hoop theta
With natiotrOni

-Jacob )ftager, Joseph 'Racer. trueto Cho in-
terest) of his natlie*ltahr, the People will appre-
ciate his merits. and show by a majority of 20.000
arthe 'next el on, that helm their choice. The
I.atim Foco Lair T.t. R. ?prier, cant touch Old
F irmerrJoe.

Abraham ljairaft.-
DerJoseph Rimer lit der men.
'Der uusern,Rtait regime, kan.

A Guest. Tliej Ghttst: ofthedepartedSub-Meanly'istrikna as much terror
in the guilty iniuls ofiheiPorter nieb-in this

I state. as the Ghosts of, the thtirdered viti-
•titnmelid to Richard the Third. • They too
will soon cry -linty Kingdom for a IMrset"
to geefrom the wrath of an offnnded a&l

•indignant people.
Carl Holzer. David -R. Parfet, the

titian Foco, Candidate for the Governor-
ship of Pennsylvania„Seeme, during his
presence in bur-State Legislature to-havel
been uriablele show his talents as an ora-
tor and a statesman, op account ofsetae
natural impediment-r-we would advise him
to tallow the disciplineof Demosthenes,
that is, to speak with pebbles in his tasitb,
to improve his articulation.
Dantelaill., Abolition & Amalgamation.

A political humbug, got up by our ''cippo-
tient!. " Vast heaving matey." Where
is Johnson & Porter, and their sulked lam-

.est.: A\ air—udentiea. 4 pliant „ . JOhnson,
Esii. the:holiest, (earl's* and independent.Hepresentatkive of, Arnstrinig bouhty..—
His manly, couragesand-Pursiiiti regardless
of party mitneates'lllam. the .pci*ers ofWashiogtiinl:in'„Viiiii4t. Legisisture,la 4?petition to lililltirenla &Porter's odious'--1!!Ita,-Tivasitatiiuo m0; *intake him tothe'
esteem of story .. triteifriand oroisr.exiii&J

4tetr ,r, ~ .4.4.3,;,-, 1,1,3 :- '',

; IA titilit4- Our c tiie4 froni hirtign Ipcutfitries:,—;,.
better

tidos ry meek:lp this
.' ' ' in 'their ' t - • • 1,enuntry,,se, Jai unecijipti tkitiii;liiiiit
received in ithislind y lea. ~,110- bib-ern,-11. • - , • , •,,,,,-,i. ....--.; 1,,,,,s t,,,
',, bi e'orgii 4,00,r. ' u'l):-Tt4itirtlill-L:more. sub*Aungill,jeerAMlllilibe:
.-guiled-!'E.l4” .44 POlntikekcifia, *donutot,eurea,..ittaynt, !ism .paiirflifficoeiwoisTICA-115.040,14)t)p .3"-they'resti in theii-IlijihkitkadAc.i34l.:., -, --1,..R.:_,#)th iS:'' (dtd
Alit Mtn au Inglektkpli.);,, ~,,,.4„,..,-•

' - • - -

. • .. .- i. -

wiihp-: F:

IiZEMEIMEI ==El
_1 ,INERIP.,IIIOKONAIGet .

MMEMMME

HiramRig& - teer$, .4
WebOteP7:4loP9Plll4.l : list, I
their pereeirerieg int , 4 't ..,

iieht„some,o(Aft ~,..

Vanßeide-arid hie !re it 'chi
-. A 'Guest.. May; Air ,-4Attnivetairp.. 0t..0ur, 14:! . I 1may our farmer raireillor

neat Wlection. ' ' f 4
---1-14.-Seditwiclik - lier.otrue-hearted 'Americans; ifs_air liberty & independence. pi
ing all crlitptwitierrit ire-loilli allour colorist-an!),furerep'-•

A 'GOA. - ,Tbi tuh 'pitaThe...tendril ofMifFiirt Vie Bi
eal wine. It h2l! !men lfittd in
scale and found wanting c
fate of all . niesitires Wh

~
d'

sovereign _people , intends t o
gation. . '

B.•B. Jacksort:' The ettt
Lount, M. P. lately, ea to
Canada fortree b. . Wile
imprudence,-le -its hone hi
and deplore.his Fite. -

gad liol4er., ':Otir ennui)my choiceand mY adoption; i
you sacred orb, of 'heaven
'cleuds of misrule, arid 'pent
henceforth shinerin its beaus
°raid _Ay ate 'principley oaf d
deed, and not by democracy

A duest.,_ .4wrfc:a.lhe i
and the borne ofthe brave.
rid themselves front misrule
the Aiterican people will ar
fest the spirit -7.0 in defence; iabused country in the yeir
-risen isprecious. ..1 -

:-

A Glre:11:-; ,ifitill Indespe
ligirdn'swest best gift to II
an lumen:ha soul.

Gore Mortimer.. The
13ill. Where is the Amori.
who .wittviilijilieet himself it
die-Creditable andanti:reinildPoter Filbert.
An the presidency,soil
govern* htith faviiritesjoft
election-J( the one will lii
Care'the election 'lithe zit) -

A. Bottom. Clay We 1Clay we must an r•-turii•
.

Canby 1101Me,., •

of our Fiiedcyn niveiOur
shake 'ilia!) liereepution.i or
stand forever firm, end im

litswil of ileavm.
Guest. ' The knitterMay' the.itrai:lbeybuiN en'

they placed, never be ‘easitmuddy torrent ofLocal Poi
N. H. Lewis. Thole()

may they speedily disslpit.
'nurance which lianas 11143 t
over our.own PennAylvittliaof- , Jno. B. Reed: ;Ws th
tioa brittle down Fall o Va
Fine ,sliin•lda:ter ad ' finis
main there forever. 1.

' Call Holzer. The libelthe palladium 944 ,fiuV c.i,religiousrights; and the rig

L ireturn a generatverdic in
soeve'r. astiitt esiientitil, pti
tution, not,In: liwltmitnor in.any shape questa)
Udmurt:, . - ' I I

A.' Rabb. lasetth R
whom Pennsylvsniii !delitiia ii-xieciian is his dim.

N. B. Lotz. -The zlec
it 'mark the .etat Of reform,
the Iteatti:of power thdl di ii

...lohh wan'. Afa me
tioies'of the .etzteittnii a ,C
hOrses topiariageotlas tart.]

Daniel Nagle. Joseph
ent apithigoiernor-4haIter, fps itrenkth to reSuo .
executive &air:

• CiteSr. • UniteMa
great lever by which rie 6
but istn, and.all thikother:made use'orto betray; in
fiding pec,iple,iitill be rivet

' A: Guelt. • D.R...Port,

1vrthe`LOect Foetea-lt: pa,
ivl4 has intariably voted '
Mi. , o?his.atate; can e ;
•the.votee Oirthei. people,
deavored by. Alltit little;
141.4•triWe4wPtillii be Oic .1

~:
A. 1:41e. •Way the et .

ofeitb:trintauWiam, Van ;A
ism and'every other tam, I,
desertsof ultimate nong
noni-nefOr to rise agaill
oratt 'coda'fittiztion.
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for eta injfrint

Mountains Jae-mid:lo,
may tthe
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